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" New CouncilHigh School Notes IMn. Will Vaughan.

The people of Minor Hill were shock

Sweeping Victory
For the City

Personals
City Auditor's

Report ReceivedTakes Our Advice
Vavl Kimbrbix

Anrrn i t wa. D.iiouaouer, oi Loreno, was inOn Friday night the Athenian Socie- -

town Friday.

Hold Their L

Regular Me.

Old Board Holds Tw.--.

and Last Regular

Routine laisiii

Transacted

New Board Follows Democrat's

ed Tuesday afternoon when the sad

news of the death of Mrs. Will Vaugh-a-

was spread oyer the community.
Mrs- - Vaughan bad been ill only a few

days, with measles, but later was taken
with pneumonia, which caused her sud-

den death.

y rendered a very interesting program,
Mrs. T.S. Springer was in Nashvilleas follows:

itwo days last week shopping. Admonitions to the Letter.

Officers Elected.
ong Chorus

Straw Hats cleaned and block- -Prayer Chaplain
Mrs. Vaughan was a member of the Recitation Ruth McMackiu ed , W. II. Harvkt

iano Duet Lucille Springer
The new city council was sworn!F. C. Wisdom made a business trip

Methodist church, and a gentleman
who knew her well, remarked tbat "a
better woman never lived." She was

to Summertown one day last week.
and Mary Carrell

Debate: Resolved, That a married
in Monday night, and it may be
noted that thev followed the Dem- -

A called meeting of the city
council whs held Saturday night
to receive the report of the repre-

sentative of the Tennessee Audit-
ing Co , who has gone over and
checked up the city's affairs for

the past two years. This repori
shows that while crude and some-

times complicated c) stems of book-keepin- g

sometimes appear, the
records have been honestly aud
correctly kept and its financial af-

fairs are in better thape than ever
before.

The books of three Secretary-Trtat-urer- a

wn reported on. C. I.
Schade who held the place for the

good to the sick and a night was never Sherman Kelley made a business ocrats aaggestions without vari- -woman should have complete control
oo drear for her to go to those who trip to Nashville one day last week. ableuesi or shadow of turning Jitof her separate property.

needed assistance. he of the Filthmatter ward mem- -J. M. Dean, of Columbia, was here
I hern I I.m Altr.t.inn nf a Suin .ruAffirmative Negative,

Mrs, Vaughan before her marriage

The last regular incetii.k '
ent city council w.is L ,d '

night and Hi tie dune sav.- -

lion of regular roulnie In , :

Mayor Garrclt was pn ,

siding Willi cout.uhiKu '.
Dunn, Schade, Crowdu, .

and Comer piestul; Suk i.

Clanabao absent.

Cassie Smith, Clarence Campbell, several days recently. and the nnmhinintr rf ih nfTW.

Scott Survey Upheld in Supreme

Court Decision, Costs on

Complainants

A a mutter of great local inter-

est we give the Supreme Courts
decree iti the "dcott Survey'' law-ea- it,

Id lull. It will be ceen tbat
the victo.y ol the city U complete
and sweeping. The Scott lines
are held to be correct and the city
given the right to take and use all
laud included therein. It is not
probable, however, that, any ex-

treme or drastic acliou will be tak-

en. We hope and earnt-Ml- urge
that all atreet differences he ad-

justed hereafter with a view to
the beet iDtereHt of all concerned,
bo as to work a minimum ot hard-

ship on any individual, in a spirit
of mutual satisfaction, friendliness
and good faith.

The decree is as follows:

Clara Bradley, T.P.Stanfield Mrs. Will McClanahan and little son Secretaiy.Treaeurer and Keeorder,
rt i i a . a i . J i C: I.

was Miss Williams, and besides her

husband, one boy and a girl are left to

mourn the losi of a wife and mother.

they did just what this paper hadrrois jesse ncnnor ana joe oimi 0f Waynesboro are vifitintf here.
said they should do, under theand Miss Patricia Stribling acted as

Dr.W.M. Gallaher, was in Nasb- - law. We have no Intention ofdget and decided in favor of theMinor Hill will miss the presence of
bis christian woman, whose sudden ville last week, returning Wednesday ooasung or claiming credit tor thiB

ffirmative. The board arranged ymu :pact, nowever, as it was Haapiy a
Mr. and Mrs. Looney White have question of following the law, andtaking away brings sorrow to the hearts On Tuesday both societies met and pay 40 per cent ot old u aof many, taken the Woltz house on Dellar Street even the gentlemen who dislike to uring the year which ,elected new officers for the ensuing

quarter- -
She was still in the prime of young do what ibis paper says were

us your country produce and v enough to obev the law nhnn had been done. Au exle.iMi i

womanhood, being only about 35 years The Striblings elected for their an- - get the highest market prices at G arret thev found what it was. in snit nf as secured on the reui.i n',
old She had much to live for, as she nual debaters, Hugh McCrory, Luther & Boyelt. the fact that we called upon them cent, aud it beiug now u

gested that a similar i.iumpkins and Ernest Coffman. Fall liuo Walters Hiuh Grade t0 do 80was the joy and idol of the home, in
which she had been chosen by her hus-

band to be a part of his life and all,
President. Dodge Old; Secretary, Chocolates, L ft "el l

.
Coonoilmen,

I I K ratio Van (Than l?iharH be made, This mallei . i

Edna North; Vice President, Almon iucoiuiug board.J A a J M Sutton. Depot St. a0Dt stockard. McClanahan C. I.
imi Edward Krauz was appointed The Secretary's lnui ,Made .and theComer, legallyHon.W.P.FIeeman is sojourning in

1 ent ail linuril vrn isnrn n

This makes her death peculiarly sad
Death is sad at all times, but in this in-

stance it is made doubly sad.
not be made, as (lieChaplain by the President.

Florence durng the heated political Thereupon certified copies of the by a unanimous vole

Citf of Lawrenceburg, " No.
Plaintiff ia error, Lawrence

vs. f County
L.F.Gunn el al . I Equity.

Defendant iu error. J Decree.

For the Athenians the annual de- -
season. ot completed his t k iThe burial took place at Minor Hill acts creating a a Filth Ward, and

ni J: checking up ot the le
balers are, Russell Burdine, 1. P, Stan-fiel-

and Waldron Prier.
graveyard Wednesday.-Pulak- is. Citizen- - T.J. and W.J. Stockard went to see 5 ".. were

T he Secretary wai ijhcbcuicu, uuu n vucttucy turningMrs. Vaughan was a sister-i- n law of President, Russell Burdine; Secre- - ,heir dmother, Mrs.Thos. Voorhies, Mr Richardson moved that thebyThis cause was t'.iis day beard out a C O. D. shipment
ed for house wiring, L .council elect two councilmen toDorris woo con.iaues in.tary, Yokeley.

Messrs. J.D.and Chas. Vaughan of

this city ollice.
A complete list of officers cannot be Mrs. Looney White and children, Joe

The Superiiitcjikn, ,

fill game, yaughan seconded the
motion. Messrs Joe Schade and
E. C. Coffman were thereupon
unanimously elected and then

given at this writing. and Margaret, are now in Lawrence- -
water lor March ;,i .

first three months is to be
on the fact thai the

records kept by himself were cor
rect to a penny, although there is

a shortage, for which he ia respon-
sible, of 13!) S3 iu the collections
account of another who was look-

ing alte- - that part of the work for
him. Jno. W. Springer the next
Sncretary, has a unique record In
that he turned over to the city
$0.43 more thau was due from
him. W. S Dustin, the incumbent
had all records shown to be cor-

rect, J. F. Webb, who co'lected
the advalorem taxes of 1911, ac-

cording to the report was short
$5.75, but this can probably be
accounted for fin the grounds of
an error iu entry and not an actual
shortage.

The present indebtedness of the
city is $78,561.57. Collections
amounted to $24,321.07, which wa
paid out except 8540. 1G, now in
the treasury.

An appropriation of 1117.50 was
made to pay for the audit.

The lot of A P Wiley on the
new street leading to Rosemont
was ordered terraced in accordance
with an agreement formerly made.

Although uu urgent invitatioa
had been extended to the members-elec- t

of the new board to be pres-
ent, most of them did not attend,

The Herald staff will give a play in burg to make their home- - nd bills to the a;iu..
sworn in. xpense $224.25,For Sale

Eggs, Hose Comb White Wyan- -

the near future for the benefit ot that Fresh Fish and Oysters every
publication. Thursday evening, Friday and Sat- -

The salary of Secretary-Treaeu- r- Mrs. D.E.Kose havu. ,
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deeded the city land io:
Leghorns, $1.00 for sixteen. to be gien commencement week. The nave voa cot vaar Drerninm vetf pensation. Election was postpon poses to the Koseuiout .

Rose was grauled threeannual debaters are also busy. Get in line and it will h fnrth. ed until firBl Thursday night InMarvin Spbnce,
May in accordance with the char of light and water at tic(ap!2-2t- ) Lawrenceburg, Tenn. Those who have entered the contest coming. J. P. Springer, Grocer ter provision. accordance with agreem.

to compete for a trip to Knoxville as a M. L. Gower was elected record

the Court upon the Petition of the City

oi Lawrencebur g, Plaintiff in Error, for

Certiorari, accompanied by assignments

of error and briefs, and upon the an-

swer thereto by the defendants, in er-

ror, L. F, Gunn et al., and the Court

being of opinion that the petition is

well taken, doth allow the same.

Whereupon, the entire record in the

cause being tranlerred to this Court

from the Honorable, the Court of Civil

Appeals, the cause was heard by this

court upon the entire record including

the said petition for certiorari, Assign-

ments of Error and Brief and Answer

thereto, and Transcript of the cause

from the Chancery Court of Lawrence

County, the proceedings in the Court ol

Civil Appearand from all of which the

Court being of opinion that there is

manifest error in the decree of the
Chancery Court as appealed from and

in the decree of the Court of Civil Ap

Hon. Jno, F. Morrison was in Nash time. Mrs. Rose was also .

for $52 ior iustalliu i.ia .

representative of our school will have a er.ville and Columbia on professional
Marshal's salary fixed at $40 A small number ot c,business last week.

chance to show their ability next Fri'
day night, April 11.

said, and to remove said encroachments
and obstructions for such purpose,
all of which the Court doth so adjudge
and decree.

per month and Arthar Smallwood the regular standing cli .

seuted aud wiiu one or I .Mrs. Delilah Smith made ns a visit eiectea. ....Paul and Lillie Kimbrell spent Sat
uommittees were elected by tne Ilowed.urday night with relatives at Dunn. one day last week and had her sub- -

Board.It is therefore ordered, adjudged and Recorder White's re;Prof. Don Carlos Janes of Louisville, scriP,ion tended- - Overton Hagan was elected tire
cases 7 convictions andchief.Ky, was here a few days last week Anything dyed or drycleaned by for March amounting to .Further details will be given

decreed by the Court that the injunc-

tion in the cause be and the same is

dissolved and that the City of Law-

renceburg be allowed to erect side

giving lectures on, "How we got the Alreds Dye Works, In this connection AUrnext week.
W. II. Harvky, Agent. occasion to say that Mr.Bible." He talked concerning the

best city recorder that i

Grape Nuts. Quaker Oats, Mother
Holy Land and various other places of

interest, illustrating with stercoptican
Non-Residen- ts Notice nown, in the promptnc

Oats, Post Toasties and all kinds like elliciency ol his inetli
Lulu Oieggett and husband

walks upon its streets in accordance as

aforesaid with said survey, and to re

move said encroachments and obstruc-

tions appearing across said lines; and
the cause is remanded to the Chancery

Social age and correctness of irat Garrett & Boyett.
views- - He is able to entertain any one

as he has visited almost eyery place of George Ueggett which was heartily agreed ,

peals in alfirming the same, doth

so adjudge and decree, and doth set

aside and reverse that portion of the
v .MesdamesH.M. White and W. M cilman Schade and othersinterest on the face of the earth, especi John Eiteset als.

A lively discusiou aro eally in the Holy Land- - During the faroa and Jane Morgan Burton spent BIRTHDAY PARTY:Court of Lawrence County, where such It appears to the Clerk from the petidecree of the Chancery Court appealed

from and also the decree of the Court
question of per diem for lhsBible class period he told of the geo- - Thursday last in Columbia shopping tion fiitd in thid cause which is aworu to Mrs.S.M.Dwiggins entertained theorders and decrees will be entered as

effectually to establish the rights of raphical conditions of that part of the
being the twenty-lilt- h rejiu...
during the two-year- s term o'

Waymon Clark came home Wednes-- iaaVne , r r I aof Civil Appeals affirming the same. little folks very deliiihtfuly on last Wed
old world. dav nitfht from school at S crin Hill. .iA i urttvi f i.. uarAthe parties as herein decreed and to eut board, aud the charter it.And it appearing to the court that " -- - - - - - m i icolllwUb ui ikuuiuiiai an v"u mot uoI' several days stay. of, so that the ordinary proceBs of law pay for more than twelve, mcarry out the intentions, objects andthe location of the lines of the streets

nesday evening in honor of the fifth
anniversary of her little daughter, Helen
Several mothers were present to assist

i i i u .
ny one year, Councilman VciL.li.nte l cannot oe acrveu uu mm,purposes of this decree.and alleys of the City of Lawrenceburg M re kv.h P.rtin.iii h.e mIii...! I I. - .1 C 1 .J .L.- -. 1.1!riu.o.iau . bi kiujuu una iwuiuvm it iH merciurc urucreu mat uuuu

M T s - I II I kT il I opposed aud votedpay ajj i uIt is further ordered and adjudgedso far as fixed by the recent survey j. ivimoreii, oi nesi roim, (rom visUto hef sist Mrs r l. cation be made for four consecutive the hostess, Various games filled the
hearts of the little tots with glee until

propriatiou, but it passed by
5 to 1,came ud recentlv to visit her son and r. ,. . oi . weeks iu the Lawreuce Democrat, aknown as the "Scott survey" are correct

1 tlAlUSUU) IU I'lltl ivohui newspaper puDiisnea in Lawrence
by the Court that the plaintiff in error,
the City of Lawrenceburg, recover ol

the Defendants in Error, and of sure
daughter who are in school here they were ushered into the dining room The members elect of trv.Mpre Frank Rank, anrl Hcrhnri county, fenneisee, requiring said non

Willie Harris went home Friday which was profusely decorated in red
in so far as said survey located the

said lines according to the original

plats of the City, and as the streets and
reB,uoul' w BUU "IT0"1 w "10.U "R.-- .. R -- II," -- f M..ties upon the cost bond, the costs of viu, i au uuuiu. v. ,',wuu' Judge of the Uountv Uourt, atafternoon, and white- - Cake and cream was serv

were invited to attend a ca'
when the auditor's report w..
and the alfairs of the old u

up and turned over to Uk:

Pleasant, spent Sunday ot last week to Court to be held in and tor the (Jounthis cause accruing both in the Chance
ed ana tor lavoas tne little girls wereMiss Blanche Gallaher spent Satur the citv. I'y f lawrenoe, Mate of Tennessee, at

' I . i .i .. . 1 1 : r i

alleys were originally laid off and plat-

ted, and that the map ol the said sur ry Court of Lawrence County and upon presented with tiny silk fans and theday in' the country. tne Ia)U b uuuna iu xjnwrouueuuig,
I Tenn., ou the first Monday in May,

vey as adopted by the City Council is a little boys with balls. Numerous giftsappeal in the Court of Civil Appeals

and this Court, for which execution The High School team played the
ar, of the CP. Missionary Society will j1" J. .of 8aid

Imnnth i to Dlead. an-- "The Servantcorrect map, the Court doth so adjudge were sent which were expressions olthe commercial team on Friday after . T? "J f .I." L ! i L M - - I ' 'will issue. Iswer or demur to said petition or the the very great popularity and esteem ofand decree. meei rnuay oi iuis wee a wiiu i'us.jds
F. Comer. All Come, no collections. same will be taken for confessed asOffice of the Clerk of the Supreme Court

noon, it was tne nrst game ot season

and the players on each side require little Miss Helen. 'In Thei
Charles Rami Kennedy's

to him and set for hearing exparte.
Garden seeds, Seed Potatoes oootraining- - The commercial team won by

And it further appearing to the

Court that the complainants in the

court below in this cause have en-

croached upon the streets of the City

for the. Middle Division of the State

of Tennessee.
This April 7, 1913.

N. B. Simms, Olerk,
FORTY-TWO- :Starnes & Crews, Atty's for Oompl'ts.a score of 5 to 4. The players for the Onion Sets, Seed Oats etc. Best

High School, were: Gilbreath, Cole quality. Lowest prices. t)

vant in the House," a i
marks the dawn uf a new .

writing, aud whose plicuoo;1

thusiastic receplou has

I, Joe J. Roach, Clerk of said Court, Mrs. D.E.Rose entertained the ForMcGee, Old, Gower, McCrory, Howard, J A & J M Sutton, Depot St.
Meeting of County Court o Club, at its last meeting. IlCi-.C- J MI !. I

of Lawrenceburg, by extending either
' their buildings or fences out upon the

streets lo such extent as the same

do hereby certify that the foregoing is

a true and complete copy of the decree Mu.mu u -- ..uS Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Stockard were being April 1, games and refreshments awakening of hitherto uui iOn Last MondayThose for the commercial team: Wood- - caed ,0 Riyerside Tuesday o( ,as, weekof said Court pronounced at its Decem in keeping with the date were greatlyextended out over and across Jhe lines est in plays of avowedly s .ard, Springer, Vaughan, Stockard, ion account of the illness of Mrs. Stock- -
enjoyed.as fixed by said survey so far as in ac ber term 1912, in the case of City of

Lawrenceburg against L. F. Gunn et
Howard, Napier, Busby, Lamb, and ard's mother, Mrs.Thos. Voorhies.

pose, will be preseutcd .a U.j

tonight.All Members Present and BusiLocke.coid with said plats and into the

streets, and that complainants have no DANCE AT ARMORY:al , as appears of record now on file in When you buy groceries do you In seeking to c. las;. t.' .i, -t.r il a t . - . ness Completed in One Day
k nc are rue graieiui recipients ot a consider price and quality! if soright thus to encroach upon and ob my office The young men of the town corapli fessional and lay, h.r . .

handsome, large size portrait of Robert
nirf the streets, but that the City of. In testimouy whereof I have hereun give ns trial order. (We guaran mented the young fadies with a dance

The April term of the County Courtto set my hand and affixed the seal of tee both.) J A & J M Sctton. (4t) at the Armory on Tuesday night of
L.Taylor as gift from Mrs. J.H.Strib-ling- .

We wish to thank Mrs. Stribling
If"?

I

Servant in the House" v

play and morality,

and now a relitfious dr...!.
convened Monday with every Magistrate

the Court, at office in the Capital at

Nashville, on this the 2, day of April You cannot afford to sell your P't. Jail Committees report read last week. An orchestra from Florence

furnished the music, and chaperonedand say that we fully appreciate it.
these appelations is s n.

Lawrenceburg has the right to abate

and remove said encroachments and

obstructions from the streets and thus

to clear the streets back to said lines

as aforesaid and to erect sidewalks in

accordance with said survey as afore- -

Chickens, Eggs, Batter, Hides, etc. ,,fnmm,n(1 h, ,he CommitteeIt hangs just across the door way from
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey, Dr. and t contains none of Imwithout first getting our prices. The Roa(j Bond was not considereda portrait of Edward W.Carmack. Un

1013.
(Signed.) J. J. ROACH, Clerk

A true copy.
Mrs. H. P. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Nichola

4-- 9 4t J A & J M Sutton. at this termder Mr. Taylor.s likeness are written ... oil Auditing Committee report made and Gunselman, Mr. Bob Harvey.
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personification ol al :

(eristic of the second,

the sermonizing 'if tl.
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Messrs:nis amoiuon. n is io oe nopea mat Northern made Flour. - Try a 24 It was impossible to give a complete
inspiring words will lead some of our pound Bag and be convinced of its report this week but wilt give the en- - Thos. Meredith. i " i - . .
boys to the same heights of fame to I quality. J A it J M SuTTON. proceedings in our next issue.

which they led our much beloved Kobt. 4-- 9 4t.

The presence .u

personae of a man,

whose demeanor aii
the Christ, is respo - L

Parkes Stockard

W.H.Straughan
Nunn

Misses:

Mary Lincoln,
Leslie Freemon,
Lina Harris,

Lucile Crews,

Eula McAdams,

Holly Starnes,

L Tavlor.mm, BoleH lrrtiirf r LOCKE:- -uoa lartos janes, a
laiMWMWiiMal and one who has traveled extensively in I Mr. John Locke died at his home at Chas. Schade,

Dr.E.R.Braly
conception. He lei.i-- ,

exercises such an iofi"the Old Countrv. tfave two verv inter Seven on last Saturday. Mr LockeN. B. Hardeman
estini and instructive lectures at the had been ia failin heallh ,or maBT Rovers: Geo felle, Harry Gilmore,

BAKIENS'P Af fiiriaffln rVtY, rh,;d;,n ri,..,.i. m.- - ,.i t ... Trs though his death was very sudden Sam L. Yourtf Henry Gunselman
V I ' I nnl an ihm I mil m r3li7ind ln nH

MW w" F .v .
J t l . t Ke fer Vaughanuay cvcuiogs oi lasi weec inwas so near, lie was a man held

Elder N.B. Hardeman, ol Henderson, WANTED For U. S . ARMY: Aoie-1- .. .. . ... n.pi . i . ... I aim, ana memoer oi mef iled the pulpit at the For Sale- ..... m u i iuvn .n unmirn.n m?n rr ai mm n t n nt I . . ... . . .

Church both mornintf and r.mind u.i 71 V ttiurcd. tie is survived by nis wne,

Nazarene, but theie .

miraculous in what lu-

be accomplished by ,i

life, pure mind and
whose creed is "I lov .

brothers."
The success of the

York, London and v

Merle H- - Norton's s,

tion in interpreting ii, :

lory and in future yea .

5i rr impor'a.i.

Sundav. His discount wW ht. 18 and 3S: c,,,zens of ,he Un,,ed S,a,es: sons and one daughter. Funeral

Absolutely Puro
Ttto only Baking Powder mndo
from Royal Grapo Cream ofTartar

HO ALUM, NO PHOSPHATE

PureIndian Runner Ducks
White, 15 Eggs for 2. 50ly and forceful and the points brought ' d character and temperate habits; seivices were held at the house on

out on the Old Mosaic law were most "ho can ak. read and write the Mo,ndaT afternoon, and burial at Car- -
Fawn and White, 15 Eggs for tlimpressive The church m aM iti. I ir ;r ,. ier s graveyard in unes Louoiy

VHiwimujiiju ' .MB - V, VI IUIUI UJ31IUU
to seat the great crowds that greeted ,i- - i RFrpiiiTtMr. nrnrir i ,w
Bro. Hardeman. I '

All pure white eggs.
E E. Phelam,

(ap!2jonl) Summertown, Tenn,
renceourg, lennessee- - l tiv "nu "id-nm- r


